Monday, June 17, 2019 Announcements

LIBRARY BOOKS
■ As we approach the end of the school year it is time for all students to please return their books to the library. It is important that all books are returned by Friday, June 21st.

AP PHYSICS
■ Any student planning on taking AP Physics next year should see Mr. Goodburn in room 200 to pick up the summer assignment.

URI Writing 104
■ Any Junior who has signed up to take URI Writing 104 in the fall, please stop by to see Mrs. Rosa in room 120 about registration with URI and the summer assignment.

SPORTS
■ Registration is now open for Fall 2019 Rogers Athletics through the school's athletic webpage. If you are new to Rogers Athletics please create an account. In addition to the online registration a current physical and an ‘Assumption of Risk’ form must be on file at the high school. DEADLINE TO REGISTER FOR ALL CURRENT NEWPORT STUDENTS IS MONDAY JUNE 24th!

■ Parent Informational Night for Incoming 9th Graders
We are excited to invite you to our Class of 2023 Parent Information Night. On June 19th at 6:00 pm, the school administration, along with support staff and teachers will hold an informational session for upcoming 9th grade students and families. During this event we will discuss topics like the 9th Grade Academies, Crew, Rogers 101, classes, attendance, extracurricular activities and more...

We will also have a Q & A session at the conclusion of the night, in order to address any topic not formally discussed. We look forward to seeing you all there.

UPCOMING DATES
June 17th– 20th Underclassman Final Exams - Bus at 11:00 am on 06/17, 06/18 & 06/19 and Bus at 9:05 on 06/20
June 19th Parent Informational Night for Incoming 9th Graders – 6 pm, NACTC room 900
June 21st Last day of school for students or 180th day – Bus at 10:45am
June 24th Faculty full day PD